
SRSD “Tour Guide” to: thinkSRSD Website 

Use this “Tour Guide” sheet to guide colleagues through learning about SRSD, using resources at thinkSRSD.com  

Why SRSD? Only 24% of the nation writes proficiently, teachers feel unprepared to teach writing, yet it is critical to all 

future success. SRSD believes all students can be empowered to self-regulate the complex writing process in ways that 

allow them all to create beautiful writing art, use writing to advance their learning and further their own self-discovery.  

Homepage: 

What is SRSD?: SRSD is not a program. It is a pedagogy teachers learn how to integrate with the current writing 

approach to further strengthen it. 

Bring SRSD to Your School: thinkSRSD works with hundreds of schools across the nation and globe so has developed a 

comprehensive, customizable support structure that helps schools through adopting, sustaining, embedding and aligning 

SRSD with district priorities (in ways aligned to ESSA’s vision).  

Why Teachers Love SRSD: SRSD works and teachers see that immediately. Many testimonials are given in the videos 

below (on homepage) and on a full page in this website that will be shown next. 

Introductory Videos (at bottom of homepage): Hear from superintendents, coaches and teachers who have seen SRSD 

raise achievement and love and writing in their schools.  

About: Who is thinkSRSD: 

See the bios of the founders of thinkSRSD, the advisors and course leaders located throughout the USA. thinkSRSD works 

closely with the developers and primary researchers of SRSD to ensure schools working with us receive the latest 

cutting-edge research and theory on how best to implement SRSD.  

About: What is SRSD? 

In the first 24 min video, Dr. Karen Harris, developer of SRSD, overviews the full picture of SRSD. Shorter videos exist and 

are located on the “Resources - Videos” page, but contain slight inaccuracies on SRSD.  

Below the videos, are accordion drop down descriptors of the stages of SRSD, and elements of each stage, each with 

images so people unfamiliar with SRSD can see what it looks like in classrooms. 

Results: Schools’ Data 

This page highlights how various schools, using different models, implement SRSD. It also shows quantitative gains in bar 

graphs and charts and well as qualitative gains and reactions from teachers. 

Results: Empirical Research Studies 

Following important captions about SRSD results from over 100 empirical studies featured at this page.  

Professional Learning 

This page overviews the model of how thinkSRSD supports schools with initial learning, data and implementation. 

Resources 

Find the most popular articles, videos and a sampling of resources in these pages. More vids at youtube: “thinkSRSD” 


